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LEGISLATI!'E BILL 1056

Approved by the covernor April 3, 1998

Introduced by Brom, 23; Coordsen, 32i Dw. pedersen, 39, C, peterson, 35

AN ACT relat.ing to moEor carriersi to ilend aection8 60-6,L73, 66-1401, and75-126, Rei68ue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, and sect.ions 66_1414,75-363, and 75-364, Revi6ed Statutes Supplment, 1997; to providepowera for the DirecLor of Motor vehicles wit.h .espe-t tocertificates and licenaes under Ehe fnternati.onal, Reglstraiion plan
and International FueI fax Agrement Act; to provide for licensesand hearings, to eliminat.e obsolet.e provisions; to change provisionsreLatlng !o state adopllon of federal Motor Cairier saf,eLyRegulatlons and federat Hazardous Material ReguLations, to providefor certain comon carrier eeryices to be perfomed free or at areduced rate; to hamonize provisiona; to provide an operative dateibo repeal the origlnal aect.ions; and to declare an mergency.Be it. enacted by Ehe people of the glale of Nebraska,

'.Sectim 1. Seclion 6O-6,123, Reisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka,is ilended co read:
60-6,1,73. (1) The driver of any vehicle which is required to beplacarded pursuant to seclion 75-35{a tr i€ €pe€i+j€d i+ €r{r&ee+i# €f etorch celi.*- before croesing at a grade any Erack of a railroad on streersand highways, ehalL 6top auch vehlcle not more than fifty feet nor LeEa thanfifteen feet from the nearesh rail or railroad and wh1ll atopped. shall li8tenand Look in both directLona a1on9 the lrack for an approactring train. Thedriver 6ha11 not. ploceed unlil precaulion has been taken Eo ascertain that thecourse 1g clear.
l2l The requlrmenls of subaecLion (1) of Lhis section shall noEapply r
(a) When a peace officer or a flaq?er8on directs traffic t'o proceed;(b) At an abandoned or ex@pted grade crosaing which is clearlymarked aa such by or wilh lhe consat of compelenE authority when suchmarkinga can be read. from t.he drivcr,a Ipaieion; or(c) At railroad tracks used *clusively for induslrlal switchingpurpoaea within a business diatrict.(3) Nothing j.n thls section shall be demed t.o exempt the driver ofany vehlcle from compliancc with lhe othcr requirement8 contalned in EheNebraaka Rutes of the Road.
Sec. 2. lU The Director of Moror Vehiclgg mav suspend, revgkF,q+ngel. or refuse to i ro."50-305.09 to 50-305.15:
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(5) If no petition is filed at Lhe erciration of Lhirtv davs after
Lhe date on which Che notification was mailed, the director mav take lhe

maw reinstate the reqistration certificate withouE dclav.
Sec. 3. secLion 65-1401, Reissue Rer/ised staEut.es of Nebraska, is

mended to read:
66-1401. SecEione 65-1401 to 55-1,115 and sections 4 and 5 of this

ggg shal1 be knom and may bc cited as the InternationaL Fuel Tu AEreement
Act.

Sec. 1. Anv hotor carrier involved in lntscratate comerce who i3
remired to pav motor fuel taxes shall obtain a license from the director
pursuant to a aqreqenL enLcred inCo ud,er the Intemational Fucl Tax
AdreemenE Act.

sec. 5.

to 75-358;
(c) If the applicant's or licenseers securilv has been canceledt
(d) If the applicant or licensee failed to Drovide additional

bv che motor fuel 1aw6, did not fil,e anv reports or return re@ired bv thc
molor fuel laws eLectronicallv, or did not file a reDort or return reflired bv
the motor fuel 1aw6 on time,

(f) If Lhe applicant or licensee fai:Led to Dav taxes resired bv the
motor fuel laws due sithin the time provided,

(q) If Lhe applicant. or licensee filed anv false reDort, return,
slacement, or affidavit, re@ired bv lhe motor fuel laws. knowinq it to be
fa1 se;

(h) If the applicant or license'3 would no lonqer be eliqible to
obt.ain a license; or(i) If che applicant or licenaee comitted anv oLher violation of
Lhe InEernaEional FueL Td Aqrement Act. or the ruLes and requlations adoDEed
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Sec .
ffiended co read I

sect ion
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Revised Statutes SuppLement, 1997, is

or advant.age

66-1414. (1) Any fueL tax collect.ed pureuant ro the a'greement. sha11be remiLt.ed Eo lhe slaLe Treasurer for sredit. to the Motor Carrier ServicesDivision Di'tribut.ive Fund to carry out ehe International Fuel Tax AgreementAct.
(2't The Motor Carrier Seryices Division Distribucive Fud iscreated. The fwd shal1 be set apar! and naintained by the state Treasurer Eocarry out. the rnt.ernaEionaL Regi.atration plan and the rnternati.onal Fuel TaxAgrcsent AcL. rh" rcref ir tse Bffi sEeEe ItF+r rptr M aud ir +*e+n+erie+iffi+ It€gi€+reFifr plffi gi+t+i+rt-ir +sd fr Jq+:. +? ++++._ shaf+ bettal*r.red +o +he trotc €ffii€ €e#i€ +i+igiq +i€tf,i+rFire +r*d? AnymoDey in Lhe Motor Carrier Seryices Division Di6tribulive Fund available forinvestment shall be invested by Lhe staLe investment officer pursuant to theNebraska caplEar Expansion Act and !.he Nebraska staee Funds rnvestnent Act,Any intera8b resei.ved on money in the Motor carrier services DivisionDj.st.ribuEive Fund shalL be credited to the Highway Trust Fund.

Scc- 1
amended t,o read:

Section 75-126, Rei.ssue Revised St.atut.es of Nebraska, Is
'15-L26. (1) Except aa ogheryise provided in thi6 aect.ion, no comoncarrler aha11!(a) Charge, dmand, callecE, or receive from any person a greater arlesser compensation for any seryices rendered than 1L -charges. 

demands,co11ecus, or receives from ily other person for doin! a like orcontemDoraneoua seryLcei
(b) llake or g,ive ey udue or ureasonable preference

!o any partLcular per8on;
(c) Subject any tl'pe of Eraffic to any undue or ureasonableprejudlce, delay. or diaadvantaEe 1R any reEpect what.soever;(d) Charge or recelve any greater compensation in the aggregate forthe transportati.on of a like kind of property or passengers for a ;ho;Eer thanfor a langer diseance over ttre aile line or rouge, except as the comiEElon

may prescribe in Epecial casea lo prevent manifest injurle!, except cha! nomanifrst injuBtice shall be imposed upon any peraon at Intermediate poinLs.lhis Eection ahal1 not prevents the comission from making group or ".-".g"."yEatea i (e) Dmand, charge, or co1lect, by any devj.ce whataoever, a le8aeror greatcr compensation for any Eervice rendered lhan lhat filed with orpreacrlbed by the comission; or
- (f) Chilge any rate, Bchedule. or claaslf,icat.ion in any mamerwhatgoever before applicatlon haa been made to the comissioa and pe-missiongranled for thaE purpose. except aE otherwise provided in section 75-L2g.(21 Thi6 seclion shall not prohibit any comon carrier from, and acomon carrier Bhall noL be Eubject to any fine, penalEy, or forfeiture Lor,perfoming gervicea free or at. reduced rates to: -(a) The Unlted StateE, the State of Nebraska, or any govermenLalsubdiviElon thereof,(b) The mployees, both preeent and retired, of, 6uch comon carrier;(c) Any person when the object is to provlde reltef in case of anydisasteri

(d) Any person who tranaporls property for charitable purposes; G(e) Ministers ild others glvlng thelr entlre t.lme Lo religiouE orcharltable workj__gl(f) Anv person wtro is leqally bllod or vlsuallv handlcapped.Sec. 8. sect.ion 15-363, Revised st.atutes Suppfwne, fSgZ, ismend,ed t,o read:
75-353. (1) The part.s of, tshe federal Molor carrier safetyi{egu1at,ions, 49 c.F,R. , listed ln eubdlvlslons (a) lhrough (j ) of thissubgection or any other parta referred to by Euch parts, in eiietence andeffectlve as of +ffiy +T +99+ Jul.v 1, 1998, are adopt.ed. aE Nebraska 1aw.The regulations shall be appllcable ta all carrlers, drivers, and vehicles towhlqh the federal, regulatione app1y, bo all vehlcles of lntrastate moEorcarrierE wj.tsh a groEs wehj-cle weight rat.Lng over t.en lhousanal pound.s, to allintrast.ate mocor carrlers In the operatlon of vehlclea with a gross vehicleweight ratlng over ten thousand pounds, and !o all drivers of such vehicles ifEhe drivers are operatlng a comerclal mocor vehlcle as deflned in secEion50-{65 uhich requires a comercial driver,s licenae except as provided insubsectlona (2) and (3) of this sectlon. The Legislature heleby adopes,(a) Part 382 -- Cont.roLled SubstanceE And Alcohol Use And Test.ing,
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(b) Parc 385 -- Safety Fibnesa Proced.uresi
(c) ParE 390 -- Federal MoLor carrier Safely Regulaliona: ceneralt(d) ParE 391 -- Qualification6 of DrLverst(e) Parts 392 -- Driving of Motor vehl.cles,
(f) Parts 393 -- Parcs And Accessories Necessary For safe operaLions;(g) Part. 395 -- Hours of Seryice Of Drivers,(h) ParE 396 -- lnspection, Repair Ind Maintenance,(i) Part 397 -- IrasporLation of Hazardous Materlalsi Driving And

Parking RuleE; ud(j) parc 398 -- Tralsportsatsion of Migrant workera.
(21 'rtre provi8ioos of subparb E, Phy8ical QualiflcaLions And

Exminat.ions, of 49 C.F.R. Dart 391, Qualifications of Drivera, aha1l not
apply to ily driver subject to Ehis sectslon who: (a) operaEes a comercial
molor vehicle qclusively in intrastate comerce; and (b) hold8, or haa held,
a comercial d.river's licensc issued by this aLate prio! toJuly 30, 1996.

(3) The reEulations adopted in strbeccts**s +++ aid {+} subsection
(1) of this sectLon sha1l noc apply to farm lrucks registered pursuant to
seclion 60-330 wlth a grosa weight of Elxteen tons or les8, llquefled
petrolem gas tanks with a capacity of thrcc thousand five hundred ga11on6 .or
1esE, flamable liquid tanks wiEh a capacity of three thousand Eallons or
1eEs, and fertsllizer and agriculEural chmicat applicaEion and dl6Erlbution
equipment traaalDrted in uiEs with a caDacity of three chou6and flve hudred
galloDa or lesa. The following parts and scccions of the fedcla1 Motar
carrier Safety RegulaEloDs shall not appty Eo drivels of fam Encks
regiatered p'ursu&t. !o section 60-330 andl operated aolely in lnlraatsate
comerce i (a) AI1 of parl 391;(b) sectloa 395.08 of part 395; and

(c) gecElon 395.11 of parh 396.(4) For purlDaes of tshis seclion, intrastale .mobor carrlers 8ha1l
not include any motor carrier or driver excepEed from lhe federal Moeor
carrier safeLy RequlaEions by section 390.3(f) of Dart 390 or any nonprofit
enBity, operating aolely in intrastate comarce, orEanized for lhe purPosc of
furnishing electric aeryice,(5) Part 395 -- Hours of seryice of DrIverE, of the federal Motsor
Carrier Safety Regulations adopced in aubsectlon (1) of this section, shal1
appLy to moEor carriers ed drivers who engage in inlraslat! comercc as
atefined in Eection 75-302, exceDt thaE no mobor carrier who engages in
iDtraEtate comerce 3ha11 pemit or require any driver used by it Uo drive Dor
shall any driver drive:(a) I{ore Lhu tswelve hours followlng Eight coDaeculive houra off
duty; or (b) For any period after havinq bQen on duty sixteen hours fal1owitrg
eight consecutive hours of,f duty.

No motor carrier who eagage€ in int.rastate comerce tha1l pemi! or
require a driver of a comercial moeor vehiclc!, regardLeas of tht nwib€t of
rctor carriera ueing the drlver' 6 seiliccs , go drive f or any period af t'ar.

(i) Having bea on duty aeventy hours in any seven consecutlve days
lf ube aploying molor carrier does Dou operat! every day of the week; or

(ii) Havj.ng bea on duty eiqhty hours in anv period of eiqht
consecutive dayg if the enploying motor carrier operales motor vehic!'ea every
day of che week,

(6) ParE 395 -- Hourg of seryicc Of Drivers, of Ehe federal Motor
Carrier Safety Regulations adopEed in subsecLlons (1) and (5) of this aeceion
relatLng co milimu drivlng and on-duty time for ilrivers, shall not apply to
drivers tresporting agricultural comoditles or fam supplies for
agricultural purpoaes when Ehe transporEatl,on of, such comodiLles or supplies
occurs within a one-hudred-alr-ni1e radius of the source of lhe comodities
or the disLribubion point for the suppliee when Euch tran8portatlon occura
tluring the period begiming on February 15 uE, to and including Decenber 15 of
each calendar year

inlrascaLe comerce and:
(a) A11 motor vehicles or conbinationB of vehicles in intraBuate

comerce Lhat transport DroDertv or passenqers and have a manufacturerrs qrogs
vehicle weiqht raLinq ower ten thousand pound€; or

(b) A11 farm trucks and farm tructi tracEors, except fo! tho6e fam
trucks and farm truck Lractors reqistered pursuanL to secEion 50-330 wich a
qross weiqht of sixteen tons or less; or
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(c) A11 motor vehicleg re@ired to be placarded pursuan! !o aection
7 5-364 .

Sec. 9. Section 75-354, Reviaed Scatuces Supplilents, 199?, is
amended Eo readt

75-364. {1) The part.s of the federal Hazardoue Material
RegulalioDa, 49 C.F.R., Iisted bel,ow or any other parts referred to by suchparts, in existence and effective as of e€{!€bc! +T +99+ iruly 1, 1999, are
adopted as part of Nebraska law and, except. as provided in stbeeeEi+ ++lEub8ections (2) and (3) of this section, sha1l bc appllcable to a1l privaEe,
comon, and contracl motor vehicle carriers, drivers of such carriers, andvehicles of such carriers whether engaged in intcrsCate or int.raat.ate
comerce i

(a) Part 171 -- ceneraL lnfomation. R.gulaeions, And Definibions,(b) Part 172 -- Hazardous Materi.als ecH!€ fed l*ea.dg€ f,6tcfi+}s
€€mtfti€e+i.@ RegE}s+i# Table. special proviaions, Hazardoua Materials
Comunlcations, Brerqencv Responge Jnfomation, and Traininq Reoirementsi(c) Par! 1?3 Shippels-ceneraL RequiremenEs For Shipments And
tGl+ag'i+g Packaqinqs ;

(d) Part 177 -- Carriage By Public Highway;
(e) Part 1?8 -- €ili{t}irg €€it+iffi Speclflcations For packaoinos;

and
(f) ParL 180 Continuing euallfj.carion And Maintenance Of

+€fsg,+ig Packaqinda .

{i+ the r}#i+i.ffi ef stbeeetia {++ €+ tti€ eeeg,i# s+ral+ fi6+ et'!'}1r
+e +he ffi of fueler {€ftri+i{€r€? aad ag,rieu}*ra} ehffii€+e *a e ma}
{ffiifql a fa*eb*f,g €pere+icr fi +he fffi e t*eh-r

++I giq*e+iea p*#ffi 9,6 +€nl€ *i+h c ep*i+:a ef thrc +lrffird
ti* lmdred gE+}e$ * Lee,- a*,ydffi ffii+ +aalco *i+h a eatre.i.ty ef ttire
+lffid gel+*e c *cs+,- a*d €lmeb*e ljq#fd Ss +i+h a eatre,i+1. ef {.{rrc
+lreroartd qaJrf€m tr +€s+ oha* be *efrp+ +ffi +he *e<nti+eneaeo o+ par+ +# aad
lcb +++ rh* €reh {+qlief{fd t}etre+ffi gac +€fi*+- €i*liAdrffi ffii€ trfiJFr E
{.+ffia*c ;l+q*id t€}ke ffi €f,a*sD€rt€d by r rels veFie}e peg.i+Eefr+ pElsEeBg
+o €hapt* 6Sr Gr++€+e 3? dd ot}efat€e oo+e+:f {+ {itrc€ta+e ffi

++| +iq*eEied tEtre+ffi 916 +*rlB ri+h a €trcfEy o+ t#ree t**€€nd
*ire huad=ed gt]-}olE d .l:c€ rhct+ be qeit'c +!6 tle pffii+i.ffi of cee+i"6
!#-++*lr*+ €d€t}t€d uteef arHif+l+is *l-Hc]E et t+ii€ €e€+iff i+ €u€h +ia+re
hre bffi +*speeee aad +€it€e i* ce@rdre *i++ l-he gr&te r!i+ l#
f*let end =eEEf€+iffi(2) Aqricultural operationa excepti.onsr

(a) The t.ransporlalion of an aqricultural product. other than a Class
2 material (Corcressed cases), over road8, other than the Nalional Svstm of
Interst.ate and Defense Hiohwavs, between fields of the same fam. is except.ed
from aubsecEion (1) of thi,s seccion whenr

(1) The aoricullura1 product is t.ransported bv a farner who is an
intraetate private motor carrier, and

(ii) The movemen! of the aqricultural product conforms to alI other
laws in effect on or before Julv 1, 1998, and 49 C.F.R. 173.24, 1?3.24a, and
173.24b;

(b) The Lransportation of an aqricultural product. to or from a fam,
withi.n one hundred fiflv miles of the farm, is excepted from the re@irmentsin 49 C.P.R. part' 172, subparls G (emerqcncv response infomatlon) and H(Eraininq reouirements) when:(i) ?he aorj.cuLtural product is tsransporE.ed bv a famer who is an
intrastat.e private motor carrier,(ii) The total moune of aoricultural producE beinq rransoorted on a
sinqle vehicle doea not exceed:

section, and(B) fn8truction bv the Departmen! of AqriculCure re@1red pursuant
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aerial application.
(3) Exceptiotrs for nonspeclficat.ion packaqinqs used ia intraacabe

Eubdivision (a) of bhLs subsection; and
(d) Additional refliremenlB: A Dackaoino used Dursuant Eo

subdivision (a), (b), or (c) of this subsection nusE;
(i) Be operated bv an intrastate motor carrier and in use as a

packaqipq for hazardous materiaL bef,ore .rulw 1, 1998;
(ii) Be operated in confomance wiEh the remirements of the state

of Nebraska;

Sec. 10. This acE becones operative on July 1, 1 98
sec. 11. original secLions 5O-6,173, 65-1401, and 75-126, Reissue
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Revlsed Statutca of Nebraska, and aections 66-141tI, 75-363, and 75-3G4,Revised SEatutes Supplement, 199?, are repealed.Sec, 72. SiDce an emergency qiscs, thls aqt takes effect whenpassed and approved accordj.ng to 1aw.
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